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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

established 1MJ

ST.. JOHN MARKETS ELECTRIC LIEUTm MILLE
for Boston; G M Porter, do lor Vineyard 

Maajafr2^SM.,BtmPrlySo^eal. Me 

NH1avaba.J°anl7-Sld. schr Annie M Parker. 

^kland.^^aTzl-S.d, etmr Norman.

8 Mobile," Ala, Jan 21-Sld, ecbr Arthur L, for 

St John.

BIRTHS Haven; 
Antwerp,WANTED

IRVTNQ—On Wednesday, Jan. 22, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Irving, a son.

$E1 SÆ
low Grove, St. John County, N. B.

SmTjniUrtW Sù.1.
lions Thursday :

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

B. B. WALKER, Presidi 
ALEX. LAIRD, Gene$fff 
A. H. IRELAHDyg^pcrinl 

Branches jr

°*+9i$SSgS
- 113,000,000

the/lnited States aad Engtan*

MARRIAGES PakTu]1-25-41-w reports and disasters. est,ManagerDEVEAU-STACKHOUSE—Dec. 28, 1907. by
Rev. E. B. Hooper, at 32 Summer street N#w york] Jan 20-Schr Annie R Lewis,
Amos Deveau. of larmouth (N. s-ban° {rom New York for Perth Amboy, went , t _
Alice Stackbouse. of St. John (X B.) (Yar ln the bay near Kensburg (N. JJ ; g*“* J “
mouth papers please copy.) wreeklne tux William E. Chapman and an- geer, eutenero.ROYLE-ROBERTS-On the 2nd Irnit., at St. Wrecking (q her asalstance and she was j ®e«L •̂

—. Oft a-,-s : “Hi,“S ; i-............

S sttSÆVffiu | ~às~ t « «sir;*»™- ; g^a sSmsb enast isan?-*.-"-'—— —— sfjiÆr:,îss..i.s’vrï:.»''.':'"».™kkbmV-WANTED-By Feb. 1. a female teacher., Heathley Oxton. Cheshire. limber laden, is ashore off Rocky Keys iOO lb..

—• «réassuré.**» £;•-» a....
remry to trustees. Klntore. Victoria county, , DEATHS hpùerto Mexico, Dec. 23-Stmr GuR of An- Tub butter, per lb....
N- B- --------------------------- 1 -------------- *--------------— StM P^dD;CemM£t %e ** *;;*

and a half hours, when she was assisted off q^, .........................................
(The Gulf of Ancud has since arrived at Ducks ......................................
Port Iuglts. Jan. IB.) ,hat Rabbits............................................

Key West, Jan 20—Tortugas reports that FowIgj per p,,,......................
ecbr Adonis (Br), Iff own, from G Ip Chickens, per pair................
Port Spain, before reported ashore at Rocky Turkeyg per lb....................

---------- ---------------------------------------------------- I loss. . , ,o Reef 18th. floated at 9 a no without assistance. Maple 8yraPi per gallon .... 1.00
xxtaNTED—A third class female teacher as sHARP-In Dorchester (Mass i on Jam 18 The rt that schr Brazos went ashore Cafba ' 'r Soz...........................0-30
Wan assistant for Back Bay school. On after a lingering Illness, Henriette, wile 01 ^ lncorrect.

,an assistant g Kjnney Back j irwin sharp. r savannah, Ga, Jan 21—Bark Osberga (Br)
applying, atate sala y• CONNORS-In Boston. Jan. 19, James G. a^ved at quarantine today from Barbados.

COTTLLÉYaion4,heyT1rs!- Inst.. Charles F. Til- ^tto crew of
W^mTmE=Dn^gSera-ua  ̂ ^vjcCAFFREY—In^tbi'e the 31st ^rabe.le to Martinique. Al, hands were

Round Hill. Greenwich, K™8s eoimty, V »■ M & br(rf iUne3s. James McCaffrey. Wasb. Jan 21- deserting sailor
Apply, Stating salary, to Spurgeon _G. £J ^ McANULTY-Suddenly, In this city, on the fr”m Norwegian stmr Tyreaf?) reported
iscretary. __________________ ! si„t. lost., Myles McApulty, In the 45th,year frnm Beningham for Australia, reports that

------------------------------------ - ~~ hpr for Wal- of his age, leaving his wife and three children ^ gteamer sighted the missing ship Harl-
TX7ANTED—A third .class teacher for wa mourn their loss. . , | fleld (Br), Wednesday last, 40 miles inside
XVton Lake District No. 14, rarlsh of King» O'KEEFE—In this city on the Mnd inst., straits, east of Cape Flattery, on her
ton Kings county. District r»ed poor. Ap Br(dge[ Lennon, widow of CorneltuB O Keefe, enda and flylng distress signals. Seven
ply, stating salary, to Arnold county, in the 78th. year of her “8e; natlv'e of Co ^ hours afterward the wind changed to north-

to trustees, Centreton, Kings counj^ fv nlare Ireland, and for the past 60 years m-t anfl th6 vesBe) was blown out to sea.
. *   “ a resident of this city. Parrsboro, N S, Jan 22—The sebr Corlnto,
■nrAXTED-Second or third class teacher NIXON—In thie city, on the 22nd lnBt- ; trom Calais for this port, ln ballast, struck a
XV-wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe- ; Qeorge Nixon, ln his 81st Year- . „ . , , ; ledge, filled and was beached at Morden,
V1 -wantea Saunders, Secretary True- NEH,L—In Bamesville on he 2-nd Inst , * county today. The wind being on

j “’mcQÙILLON—In this city, on *he J3rd ®|L sT^fe^ees8ellns“|^ing he/’to the break-
^18' inst., Margaret, beloved daughter of Margaret, ta^ afid treelng her of water. She wan
rtlse anfl the late Bernard McQuillan. towed here today by the tug Sprlnghill. A

_ ondl BAISLEY-On 22nd Inst at h« residency , sunrey wln b# held 
llceasary. ; 2g Charles street, Mrs. Alice G. Bala ley, w ——-
5 a _week : of Barry Baisley, aged 24.

London —

COUNTRY MARKET. Municipal Council Order Per
missive Bill Prepared for 

Local Legislature

ntof

M' s^gssc.°L%
l. Cali. Ogilvie’s, Kings Co. 1-22-sw-li

Total Msets,0.09%. 0.09 to 
0.07 •' 0.08
0.04 " 0.07
0.06 “ 008 
0.07% " 0.09 

" 0.10 
0.10

. 1.00 1.25
, 1.00 •' 1.26 
. 0.70 •' 0.80
. 1.40

.da,fhoulBranches thr i
.... 0.07 
.... 0.09 asMAILANKING

OTHER BILLS SENT UP transact©*!'tiy mail with 
nnt.R may be opene 

by mail» Evenj^

" i-SS 
“ 2.00 
" 0.S0 
•• 0.26 
" 0.27 
" 0.28 
“ 0.12 
•• 0.05

:: î:«
:: fig 
“ 1.00 
•• 0.20

:: ^

beBusiness m 
of the Bank, 
made or wit! 
to out-of-tow

St. violin Branch, corner 
F. B. FRAN

. id deposits 
intion is paid

1.50
do*. .. 0.28 

.. 0.24\ 0.23 Finance rawn 
accounts*Report of Committee on 

Adopted—Wm. Walsh Appointed 
Lumber Surveyor for St. Martins— 
James Brennan Asks Recompense 
for Expenditures Saved County.

0.24
. 0.10

0.04 j^yand Germain Street*» 
is. Manager.^n^nt/ranfrtaS0°^erHyeaMhter; | “«.tï

eecretary te trustees. Nlctaw. Victoria counW. ; ^ (ns^^remteh^onovTm, Reaving a wife.

1.10
0.90

.... 0.00 
. .. 0.60 
. .. 0.60 \0.18

tell vour huéband

E
tah To Do
get you a

a BiIf You
FRUITS. ETC. nu

The quarterly meeting of the municipal
the11 youncü 3chamberUWarden Hamm, on
taking the chair, extended îsew Years 
greeting to all the members.

The reports of the bills and by-laws 
mittee, the committee on -
fcuilmngs and the finance and accounts 
committee were adopted and the recom
mendations in them ordered carried out 

On motion of Councillor Fox the bills 
instructed to

New walnuts..................................... 0.11 " 0.13
?Sbt‘Unutet8 g ;; g
Almonds ........................X................. 0,13 ; 0.14
California prunes .......................0.06%
Filberts..........................................— 0.10 ®.u
Brazils ....................................................O.lo n 0.16

New dates, per lb.............................0.04% _ »-0|%
Peanuts, roasted ...............................0.11 __ o.u
Bag figs, per lb.. .. ..............  0.04 0.06
Lemons, Messina, per box.. .. 3.00 a.w
Cocoanuts, per doz ............... 0.60 « 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack.....................  0.00 4.ou
Bananas...........................................  1-00 (| 2."
Jamaica oranges.................•••• *'pfi
Valencia oranges, 420s................... 0.00
Vaiy onions, per case...................2.60 v.w
Aflples, per barrel.........................1-60 ; 2.00
Chadian onions, 75 lb bags.. 1.35

»»ta«

himg Machin
out pf^fva

Rcoctincorn-
county vssx-ySsf'--*.It takes all ttie wo 

day. Improved 
makes washing jfl

The "Puritan” 
proved. If your deâlc# 
"Puritan,” write us Wr I 
tione.

Relier uew

»idr and easy.
' jjRest and most im- 
ilffoes not handle the 
itcrature and illustra-

DAVID MAXWELL * SONS. 81. M.ry’s, OrtL

and by-laws committee .
prepare a bill for the legislature _makmg 
it permissive for the parish of FairvjUe 
to instal electric lighting. ..

The report of the buildings committee 
was first taken up. This recommended 
that the room adjoining the treasurer s 

i office in which the treasurer a vaidt is 
! situated be rented to the auditor for $30 a 

After a short discussion, this was

were

4say. Apply Burton 
tees, Gondola

CHAIR OF FORESTRYY it 7 ANTED—At once, on salary and ex. 
Wone good man in each locality.w, 

pable of handling horses, to 
and introduce our guaranteed p 
poultry 'spécifies. No experience 
we lay out your work for you-, 
and expenses. Position perm 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturi 
Ont. a

pie, who would otherwise be a charge on 
the municipality; Besides taking care of 
them while eick he said that he had to 
bury several.

The warden said a few words in support 
of Mr. Brennan’s claim, after which the 
letter was referred to the finance com
mittee.

The report of the committee on finance 
and accounts was then taken up section 
by section and finally adopted as a whole.

The following were the bills ordered 
paid:

GROCERIES.

Three Crown loose Muscats.. 0.09 " 0.16
Choice seeded, 1st......................... 0.11 „ «•£%
EHaaSru>^.::..::.".::'.i-M " $:$%!^edto. . ... p

Currants; & 'buik V. ;! Ig ;; 0-O7M, | ^ ^^ction'wfih "thTprnposcd

per lb.. .. .. • • ^le pf lota at the isolation hospital, re-
CreamPof tartar," pure, tioxes. 0.20 “ 0.21 ported progress. He said that t e
Bicarb soda, per box................. 0.01 0.01% q{ surveying is being earned out but was
_ Molasses- n 37 not vet in such a condition that a report
Fancy Barbido".' " 0.29 could be made. The committee, on motion,
Beans, yellow eye........................2 «6 " ! was continued and the report &doP^'
Beans, hand picked.....................3-90 210 i Tfae report of the committee on bills for

astoe " - e'.ss I the legislature was then taken up section
CornmSù ." ...................... 3.30 ** 3.40 w section and adopted as a whole.
Pot barley""......................................... 6.75 “ 6.86 xhe first section of this report provided

Salt— „ „ eo .hat, the annual estimate for the hospital
Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.70 »• ™ p(ud monthly. It was the, only one

FLOUR, ETC. which provoked any lengthy discussion.
Coun. Frink wanted to know what was 

the object in making the payments to the 

hospital monthly.
Coun. Bullock said that the reason for 

it was that the commissioners of the hos
pital found themselves in the same posi
tion as the school board had done a year 
ago. That body’s payments were made by 
the city in October and it was found that 
there was a deficit every year The trus
tees felt that if there was to be a deficit
at all it ought to show on the part of the
city as the corporation has so much better Henderson 
facilities for borrowing money. prisoners ..

The secretary, speaking of the section Oirnty Secretary, care of offices, 
treating of pauper patients in the public stamps, making up revisor's tot Jt>~a 
hospital and providing that other mnmci- jamee McDade, tin box, treasurer's
nalities pay for their pauper patients, office.................. .. •• •• ••
pointed out that in the provincial hos- jamee H. Doody, repairs to fum- 

pital in Lancaster it is customary that the ace8 ^ house, $27.60, on
municipalities to which these belong pay account repairs to heating m 

1.66 | a stated sum towards their maintenance. jail $250, total .. ....
i The next section dealt with a bill to re- FemhiU Cemetery Co., 
duoe the toes charged by coroners for views municipalities lot.. „•••••• • •
from ti to $2. It was passed without dis- B Mooney & Sons, repairs to heat-
cussion as was also one making the amount . jn .................................................................
of discount on taxes discretionary with Board of Health, cost of ex-

the council. , , amination of milk ..
The bill authorizing the highway boards m Treasurer, care

in the various parishes to brnld and main- 3 monthB..........................
tain sidewalks, on a petition Bong pre ^ Bouyer, conveying lunatio to
sented by the majority of the j^payete 'Provincial Hospital........................ .. ••
was explained by Secretary \ incent ^ Co.^wood, registry office
^In^LtrioT^r^his hill Coun. Fox, H*b Sheriff, revising voters’ tot 

of Lancaster, moved that the committee 
be instructed to insert a clause to give 
leave to the highway board to instal elec-

lights in Fairville. Mr. Fox asserted ..............................................
that at the last meeting of the board i Ron“8^ ’ emmerdai record ..

:: «■« bCo^n Zlfy andd°lîg said they re- W. H. Thorne ft Co., hardware jail 

" 16.75 membered a discussion at ^ MatthwL. Macfarl'fid, M. D., cor-

=rass*.stt*«laws committee were to be asked to pre- FrenkL- M ^ ^ .. .. 

PaS,ryH^ey went quite fully into the D. E. Berryman, M. D., coroner,

“dteto b^^ntld^ÆoT^!- J.V^r'&Cmaking up in-

than $90 a light. If lights were installed dexes, registry office...................•
in F^rville the people in other parts of jt was also decided that the registrar

the parish might well ask for the same fae authorized to consolidate mdioes 1 to 
privilege. , 25 inclusive and to pay for paper, prmt-

Coun. McGoldrick suggested that a bill mgj binding, etc., also make a new index 
be sent to the legislature making it per- £or libr0 52, the county of St. John to 
missive for the highway board to install provlde the index, for $525. 
six lights in Fairville on the presentation Coun. Cochrane, of St. Martins, then 
of a petition signed by a majority of the moved that William Welsh be appointed 
property owners signifying their willing- a lumber surveyor for the parish of bti 
ness to pay for them. Martins. This was agreed to. He al«>

Coun. Fox said this was all that was moved that mileage be allowed J. o. 
aimed at, and Conns. Long and Hooley ddtue> 0f gt. Martins, one of the oommis- 
having no objections it was agreed to. loners to the Municipal Home, when at- 

The secretary, G. R. Vincent, then re- tending meetings of the commissioners in 
ported that the registrar had deposited the institution.
in the bank to the credit of the municipal After a good deal of discussion it was 
council $288.05 in fees from his office. agreed that this should be paid on pre- 

James Brennan, proprietor of the Union Bentation of a certified bill from the sec- 
t hotel, Union street, read a letter in which re£ary of the commission, 
he asked for assistance. He said he had -phe meeting then adjourned, 
during the past seven or eight winters Those present besides Warden Hamm 
been taking care of a number of sick peo- were Councillors Frink, Kelley, Lewis,

Vanwart, Bullock, Sproul, Willet, Mc
Goldrick, Holder, Spragg, McGowan, Fox, 
Hooley and Long, of the parish of Lan
caster; Councillors Donovan, Adams and 
Shillington, of Simonds; Councillors Cocb- 

Black and Çonnely, of St. Martins; 
Councillor Corscadden, of Musquash; 

G R. Vincent, county secretary, and I. 
Thomas, auditor. Marshal Cough-

or ca

NOTIOB TO MARINERS.

«SSSS.
^tV'broLu6 r^e
replaced by a pertect^buoy as soon as prac
ticable.

Premier Robinson Notifies Chancellor 
Jones That Desired Extension/ 
of U. N. B. Work Will Be Pro
vided For.
Fredericton. .Tan. 21—The following 

ter is 8e?rexplanatory, and will be theâ 
source of great satisfaction to the friend^ 
of the University of New Brunswick:

Premier's Office, 
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 17. 

Chancellor Jones, U. N. B., Fredericton^ 
N. B. _ J
Dear Chancellor,—The New Brunewickj 

government has approved of the plan far] 
extending the work of the university, and 
for the establishment of a chair of fores
try, and the order-in-council has been* 
passed bringing the act with regard t<* 
the forestry chair into force on July 
1907. The money will, therefore, be avail
able and you will be free to go ahead, 
with the proposal.

Yours very truly,
' C. W. ROBINSON.

nt.
Co.,

■

ship news:lo-rRx WANTED—ReliabfF men In eve 
M cSlity to advertise our goods, tac
show cards on trees, tençes, bridgesN^ndyBU PORT OF ST. JOHN,
conspicuous places ; distributing a ,

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, 48. Collins An , 
napolis; Centrevllle. 32. Graham tondy^eve^ 

Stmr Manchester Mariner, 2,6/z, 
from Manchester via Hali-ax, Wm. Thomson
& Co, general cargo. __ ,NSchr Clayola, 123, Cole from New^fN 

w Smith, 250 tons hard coal, Francis

up

SPOKEN.

ship Astral, from Norfolk for Honolulu,
^Schr^Linian Blauvel^tBrlf from St Martins 

bound north, Jan 20, lat 36, ion 74.

Season now starting- terms. f J), J
weekly Permanent situauoi/ ^ptona ^ j. Kerr.„ngte0. ^ronto^OPteTj^J^ laSn?W~C

T^fn^eMü “•Sfe-ÆSnÆ S^Letltia, 10. Hargrove.
Stmr Help. 83, Fard,e, ~

ajTanS^:^¥»fcTpar^

ary $83 per month and expenseaf $4 j#
Steady work the year round;>ntl*ly new 
plan; no experience required. Jriy for par
tlculars. Wm. R. Warner Lon
don. Ont., Canada. lwlw eaw “

John E. Wilson, repairs to roof 
of court house and registry office $206.07 

W. H. Bowman, repairs to jail and
court house ...................

Magee & Co, roofing .. ..
Robert S. Craig, painting roof court 

house and registry office .. •• 216.35 
F. Neil Brodie, making plans, etc 75.00 
Telegraph Publishing Co., day tend

ers, alteration goal, etc..............
John White, repairing desk in re

gistry office................. .............
R. P. & W. F. Starr, coal .. . .
J. & A. McMillan, binding indexes

registry office............ ...................
St. John Globe, advertising .. .. ..

& Hunt, supplies jail

.. .. 7634 

.. .. 38.16
Granufa^ed^cornmeai:. "".. V." || « «|
Standard oatmeal................... 6-75 __ 6.»
Manitoba high grade .. .. | 76 „ .
Ontario medium, patent ..5.60 _ b.io
Ontario high grade.............5.7o 6.»o

YORK COUNCIL(Am) 299, Olsen from Rook- 
Elkin. ballast.

River, 70, Wood- WANTS REFORMS
2.52

I
(Continued from page 1.)

Oastler, of St. Andrews, delivered a 
considered address on Farm Problems for 
New Brunswick Fanners. The discussion 
which followed was taken part in by Dairy 
Superintendents McDougall and Daigle, 
who made strong pleas on behalf of the 
dairying Industry,

Dr. Hamilton, of the Normal school, ad- 
to be content with their 

province and not to be continuously 
towards the

SUGAR.

Standard granulhtad.. .. .. 
Austrian granulated.. •• e 

llow.. ..

1.70well
" 4.60 
“ 4.20 

4.30 “ 4.40
... 4.00 " 4.10

.... 0.06% " 0.06% 
...... 0.05% 41 0.06

.. 116.46.. 4.60 
... 4.10

Bright ye 
No 1 yellow.. . 
Paris lump,.. 
Pulverized .. •

9.50Cl0&r"1TUekday, Jan. 21. 

Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, IngM-aoll, Campo- 
bello; Centrevllle, Graham, Sandy Core, schr 
Waldo R, Hooper, Lor£B <>▼«• M

Wednesday, Jan. 22.
i Stmr Beatrice, 363, Hickey for Port Mor- 
! len (N S), deB Carritte, ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, Woodworth,
Dishy; Barge No. 6, Waro^ck^Pambon  ̂

Coastwise—Schr Walter C, Beldlng, fishing.

534

41.60CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quotations
per case:
Sitimon, cohoes................................ *■£? \° ®,0°
Spring fish........................................ ....
Finnan baddies .. ..................— " «
Kippered herrings .. .. .. .. 3.TC , 
Lobsters, 1st....................... .. .. .‘gn
Oysters, 1st.....................................H0 » 3.00
Oysters, 2g .. .. ■■

SUVES IN MASSACHUSETTS

Elitrly Oburoh Dlaousolon on Slav— 
ery—Dandified Negro Walter.

men forAmbitious young 
rge Insurance Company as 
gents. Experience not neces- 
iry. Men of character .energy 
nd push can make big money

and posltlon-x A few g°od
country districts open for the i 
right parties. Address at once 
‘AGENT.” P- O. Box 13, St. 

John, N. B.

4.00vised farmers 
own
looking with longing eyes

7.00
“ 4.00 
“ 4.00

Sailed.
Tuesday, J»a. 2L 

Stmr Oruro, 1248, Bale, for Bermuda. Wind- 
and Demerara, via HaUiax. 
Jansen, for Parrsboro.

Wednesday, Jan. 22. 
Stmr Kanawha. London

277.60
WThe report on the nominating commit- 

was adopted, as follows: President,
Jaa. Good, JadtoonviUe; hon. president, ^ u............v v -frg*

responding secretary T. A. Petere Pineapples, riiced .. ; .. oioo

ericton; treasurer, Harvey Mitchell, uis g,nga” plneapple« ........... “ o'.no
sex* county vice-presidents : Albert, M - Lombard plums................. • „ „
Ayer; Carleton, Wilmott Webb; Charlotte, Green gages .. ^oo - llos
X r: Oastler; Gloucester P. J. Powers; |lueherolte - •..................... 3.30 “ 0.00
Kent, Jaa. Lawson; Madawaeka, B. R- Strawberries ................ 2.30 0.TO

. h fir*r* Dar- Vinlette* Northumberland, Wm. Murray; vegetabl
Shelburne, Jan 18-Ard, schr Grace Dar Violette, N . gt. John, A. Corn, per doz...............

ling, Sims, fishing. „ . . Reatlgouche, Bben Mcmiuan, . ...............................................
Cld—Schrs Onyx, Hlrtle, Barbados, Grace p Johnson; Sunbury, M. A. Smith, Vic- .................................................

Darling, Sims, fishing. vwrm.fl, toria. W L. McPhail; Westmorland, Al- pumpklns.........................Canso, Jan 18-Ard, “hra Lottie. Newfminite tona, w • F clements. Squash..................................
land■ stmrs Atlantic, do; Scotia, Halifax. berfc Lolpitto, . * p r /*<.._ StrliiK beans .* *», ••Sld-sSi Maggie A. Port Hastings; «mr. At this evening^ session Prof. Cum |^| ..................................
Atlantic, Louisburg; J L Cann, Mulgrave and ^ 0f Truro (N. 6.), gave a practical 

The Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3- return; Scotia. Halifax. pblla„ . i> on the Feeding of Farm Animals,
pati?nt“n Medîcarsnurn|ical,nOb<ftetrlcal deVphl^tor sTjohn's (Nfl« and Glasgow (put wMch was Mowed By very helpful dis^ ^ dom tlc. mess ................M.00

bt6ed«.DTp«ns ‘“sr^r^va^lMeUl ^ the best ^1^Jdlso

s£eiJ1,r^verW0Ct «5S-TSS ‘Tun^r-N. S.. jan. lA^ld. schr. Bmil, touch with
nation and circulars, address Miss Lucy 1 y North am, Reid. b Aldlne Woods the farmers’ institutes and endeavor to L dry cod.. .......................... „ *-“>
“Ayer., Rhode Island Hospital, Provid-, ; Hslifax.Jan.^^^schr Aldlne, Woto associations. They also recom- Medtem^rycod 4;* .. J;g

/ Cidlstmr Oasslopla, (Nor), Sydney (N. S.) mended that the dairy superintendents act |™a"kary ......................... 3.00 “ 3.10

i Sld-Stmr A. W Perry, Bprtoh. gt- m inspectors of agncultural societies and gd Manan herring, hl-bbls.. 2.25
Halifax, Jan. 23-Ard, etmr Oruro, do it that they render better service, j Gâ. Manan herring, bhls .... 4.25 ,

i J Halifax, Jan 23-Ard, stmr Kanawha, St The report was adopted. ! RlppUni hwring,' hf-bbis..L® “ 2!m
- EisS-" ü ; :$

grMsaeeKYus: IEris ■■ is
Campbell and T. A. Peters, hsd spoken in "nnan Eddies.............•••■ \\

F terms of his services to the Kippered herring, per doz.. 0.30 (< 0.00
amodiation, his request was granted and Salmon 

Jan. 20-sm, a Anderson, of Westmorland, was
- * ■' en adjourned.

(Youth’* Companion).
The colored “mafntny,” devoted, toy**, 

and autocratic, one thinks of as belonging 
to the South and the days before the war, 
but in the far away time of tivrerym 
New England she was known there-aJsa. 
One such mammy, happy and beloved bun 
despotic, was Violet, the slave of the Rev. 
Moses Parsons, of Byfield, but the real 
ruler of the household and his Uvdy brood 
of boys. Her husband, Primus, belonged 
to their neighbor, Deacon Noyes. The 
revolution was scarcely over, but even 
then in that quiet corner of Massachusetts 
the anti-slavery spirit was stirring and itt 
first result was to precipitate a violent 

3.00 church quarrel. Deacon Colman had 
10.00 scruples against slavery and he expressed 

them with vigor, and not always with en- 
7.56 tire respect for his slave-owning pastor.

He was suspended; there were meeting*. 
26.08 discussions, appeals and denunciations, and 

only at the death of Mr. Parsons waa to 
so far softened as to admit, while ye* 
maintaining his principles, that he bi4 
urged them with “undue vehemence and 
asperity.” He was then restored to tto 
church and his office of deacon.

In the neighboring town of Newbury- 
port were a number of slaves and freed 
slaves, concerning some <A whom anecdotes 
have been handed down to the present 
day. One negro man, hoeing barefoot in 
the fields, struck suddenly with his bo* 
at which he took to be a large toad in Uto 

with him. 16
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field, Rosario and aid tor Savmnah. oar -------------->

pertinently dose company 
was his own naked toe, as he learned JM»* 
fully when he had nearly sliced the toy 
off with the blow.

Another colored man of much higher 
station and more complete and elegant at
tire was a dandy waiter employed in the 
old Wolfe Tavern. Noting an especially 
fine pair of boots owned by one of the 

local magnate, Ebenezer Moss- 
to the shoemaker to order »
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J Norfolk Va Jan 21-Sld, stmr Sokoto, Hal- Capt. Johnson has retired from com- ward one, Allan McDonald and Thos.
Norfolk, va, jan mand 0f the government steamer Lady j . , jn ,rard two, Dan. L. Fitzsimmons
...... York. Jan 21-Cld stmr Majestic, Launer_ and chief Officer Travis is now j * Arthur H. Hiltz in ward three, coun-

® Arturo,“jal'y'l-Sld. stmr Montreal. St |.u command. -------- “m^ot Casey and Councillor McAllister

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 21-Sld, schr, The raarine correspondent of the Hall- the on]v members of last year’s board
Albertha, Fall River ^Liverpool fax Herald at Sydney compiles as follows 'retuming this year, though the council-

Rockland, Me, Jan 21 . a ]jat 0f casualties on the Canadian Allan- 'ward three have done former sere
Vosfon, Jan 21-Sld. stmr Prince Arthur. tic seaboard. Gulf and River St. Lawrence
Yîuv°roÜJan. 17-Sld. stmr Sardtolan^Henry. j rtu™g ^"ber cf total wrecks shows a 
^Bue^Ayrés D?c S^Cld bark Conduc- j considerable decrease, owing, no doubt to 
to?Tbristten«n. Barbies. , „ ! better equipped wrecking plants at various

efity Island. Jan. 21-Passed echra Collector, u_ The Balving this year of the eteam- 
Paiks, Bridgewater for New York J®nn'eor^ U.. Coban and Universe were

ssssrfiTswarr “di -

iirsrs sr sr*^-11
Stmr Baltic. Liverpool. Father Point.. ............................................ hii rincI.ai William Booth is the headySld—Stmr Maieztic. Southampton.^ ^ Coast of N^vfinmdland;. ;; ^ ^clutiL use of that or any similar

Making a\otal of 36 casualties compared j name was ^merourt. JJ^tireNew-
With 32 recorded last year. Twelve vessels, ^rger m the suprem^court.J ̂
representing a registered tonnage of 12,74, buyer s dec i ^ Amiy o{ th(. United
were condemned and abandoned as total m an injunction to restrain the ;
wrecks, against 17 vessels of 18,649 |^rican Salvation Army, headed by j
in 19W. James W. Duffin, from using that name.

Counsel for the applicant in arguing for 
the injunction declared that the apphra- 
tion was made upon the ground that the 
Duffin organization had brought discredit
on the Salvation Army of the United VVhoIeSale AgCIltS
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Annapolis (N S) ; 13th. Signe, Weymouth.
Havre, Jan. 21-Ard, stmr Pomeranian. St 

John and Halifax, for London.
Boston, Jan. 22-Ard. stmr Numidlan, Glae 

gow and Londonderry via St Johns (Nfld)

aDCld—1stmr ’ Mystic, Louisburg (N S) ; Schr 
Renown, Halifax. . p.rrvBoston, Jan 23-Ard. stmrs A W Perry. 
Halifax • Prince Arthur, Yarmouth (N oJ.

Bath Me. Jan 23-Ard 22nd, Tug Peiepscot, 
New Brunswick, towing schr Abana.
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winds, cloudy at sunset 
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